We studied effects of two percent by weight activated carbon versus biochar amendments in 93 cm long sand columns on the biofiltration of petroleum vapours released by a non-aqueous phase liquid (NAPL) source. Activated carbon greatly enhanced, whereas biochar slightly reduced the biofiltration of volatile petroleum hydrocarbons (VPHs) over 430 days. Sorbent amendment benefitted the VPH biofiltration by retarding breakthrough during the biodegradation lag phase. Subsequently, sorbent amendment briefly reduced the mineralization of petroleum hydrocarbons by limiting their bioavailability. During the last and longest study period, when conditions became less supportive of microbial growth, because of inorganic nutrient scarcity, the sorbents again improved the pollution attenuation by preventing the degrading microorganisms from being overloaded with VPHs. A 16s rRNA gene based analysis showed sorbent amendment effects on soil microbial communities.
Introduction
Vast amounts of oils and fuels are used world-wide, and petroleum spillages are among the most frequently reported incidents of soil and water pollution 1 . Petroleum hydrocarbon vapours migrate from spilled liquids through the vadose zone towards indoor air, outdoor air, and groundwater, posing a significant exposure pathway in contaminated land usage scenarios 2 . The biofiltration of volatile petroleum hydrocarbons (VPHs) in soil provides a barrier to contaminant spreading and can considerably reduce exposure risks [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Sorption and biodegradation are key processes contributing to this natural VPH attenuation in soil 6 , but potential interactions between sorption and biodegradation are manifold and difficult to predict.
Figures 1 a and b illustrate how an enhanced sorption capacity (expressed as linear solidwater distribution coefficient Kd) may affect the natural attenuation of a biodegradable petroleum vapour that is transported by gas diffusion over a certain distance in unsaturated soil. The predictions are based on the common assumptions that VPH degradation occurs in the soil water and can be described by first-order kinetics 3, 7 . If these assumptions are valid, enhanced sorption (i.e., a larger Kd-value) will (i) delay VPH migration through a layer of soil and (ii) reduce the peak concentration of VPH if the source is small and finite, but (iii) the cumulative VPH mass breaking through the soil layer over the lifetime of the source will eventually reach the same level, that is, it is independent of Kd. In reality, the dynamics of soil biomass 8, 9 , growth limitations 10 , microbial ecology 11, 12 , and metabolic regulation at the cell level 13, 14 complicate this picture greatly, and, depending on the dominating mechanisms, enhanced sorption may potentially reduce or enhance cumulative VPH mass breakthrough.
Understanding complex trade-offs between sorption and biodegradation is broadly relevant to pollutant fate predictions in the environment, and especially important for sorbent-based in-situ soil remediation, which seeks to reduce exposure risks at contaminated sites [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . We performed long-term column studies, amending activated carbon or biochar to construction sand exposed to biodegradable VPHs released from a finite NAPL source to compare the sorbent amendment effects on the attenuation of typical VPHs. Our study aim was to derive the scientific understanding required for predicting coinciding sorption and biodegradation effects on the VPH fate in the environment, so that these scientific principles can then be practically applied to the design of enhanced petroleum vapour biofiltration in soil with the addition of carbonaceous sorbent materials such as activated carbon or biochar. We tested the hypothesis that the sorbent amendments would not just delay the pollutant breakthrough, but more lastingly enhance the petroleum vapour biofiltration.
Materials and Methods

Gravelly sand (Soil), biochar (BC) and activated carbon (AC).
For a porous medium, we chose gravelly construction sand (89.5% by weight sand with 0.063 to 2 mm particle size).
The total organic carbon content (TOC) was 1.6±0.1%, the total carbon content was 4.1±0.1%, and the pH measured in 0.01 M CaCl2 was 7.43. A commercial biochar, produced from wood chips by fast pyrolysis at high temperature (800°C) in a fixed bed reactor, was obtained from Environmental Power International, EPI (Wiltshire, UK), and used in this study due to its large surface area. This biochar was ground to a particle size <163 μm, had a TOC of 85±2%, and an alkaline pH of 9.25±0. 16 . Type F400 activated carbon (Chemviron Carbon Ltd, Lancashire, UK) was also ground to a particle size <163 μm, had a TOC content of 73±1%, and pH of 8.73±0.10. Biochar and activated carbon surface areas were measured by CO2 adsorption using an Intelligent Gravimetric Analyzer (IGA) (Hiden Isochema Ltd., Warrington, U.K) and determined to be 928 m 2 /g and 1012 m 2 /g, respectively.
Chemicals. Twelve major constituents of gasoline or kerosene combined in typical ratios 3 represented a well-defined non-aqueous phase liquid (NAPL) source, prepared from high purity chemicals obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Dorset, UK) 21 . The NAPL source of each column consisted of five straight-chain alkanes (0.62 g pentane, 1.13 g hexane, 1.11 g octane, 2.02 g decane, 0.89 g dodecane), four branched and/or cyclic alkanes (1.10 g methylcyclopentane, 1.83 g methylcyclohexane, 1.24 g cyclohexane, 2.07 g isooctane), and three monoaromatic compounds (0.69 g toluene, 0.85 g m-xylene, 1.05 g 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene). These petroleum hydrocarbon compound classes vary in polarity and biodegradability [22] [23] [24] . Sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) (Sigma-Aldrich, Dorset, UK) was used as a conservative tracer.
Column experiments. Three horizontally placed glass columns of 120 cm length and 7.8 cm internal diameter ( Figure 1c) After packing, the columns were left undisturbed for five days to monitor background soil respiration, and then, nominally on day 0, a vial containing 20 mL VPH mixture was tightly connected to a curved glass tube with 1.1 cm internal diameter at one end of the columns using a Teflon-lined rubber seal. The other column ends were purged into the fume hood with a water-saturated airflow rate of 5±1 mL min -1 to strip the petroleum vapours and simulate a near-zero concentration boundary condition. Each column was equipped with seven sampling ports positioned at 15 cm distances, and the ports were sealed with GC septa (Thermogreen LB-2, Supelco, Bellefonte, USA). Soil air samples were withdrawn through these ports with gas tight syringes for analysis. An initial SF6 tracer test was conducted to determine the tortuosity of the gas-filled pore space 26 . After connecting the sources to the columns, VPH and CO2 and O2 concentrations in soil air were monitored weekly at each sampling port (21 in total) for the duration of the experiment. On day 430, the soil was removed from the columns in three equal sections (namely the 'VPH source side' between ports 1 and 3, the 'Middle' between ports 3 and 5, and the 'Atmospheric boundary side' between ports 5 and 7
in Figure 1c ) and soil subsamples were immediately extracted with 40:60 v/v dichloromethane/pentane for residual VPH quantification. Inorganic nutrient contents, total and organic carbon contents were also determined.
Batch experiments.
A series of replicated batch microcosm experiments with the three column soil types and appropriate sterile controls were performed to complement the column studies and measure VPH sorption coefficients, VPH biodegradation rates, and nutrient availability effects on VPH biodegradation and soil microbiology. Batch study details are provided as Supplementary Information, and followed protocols described by Bushnaf et al. 21 .
Soil microbiology analysis. Total bacterial cell numbers were determined by mixing 5 µl of sample stored in ethanol/PBS mixture with 995 µl of filtered-sterile phosphate buffer saline (PBS, Oxoid), as previously described 15 . Microbial communities were investigated by highthroughput sequencing. DNA was extracted in duplicate from 500 mg of soil (wet weight), using the FastDNA Spin kit (MP Biomedicals, UK). Amplicon libraries were prepared from each extracted DNA sample by PCR amplifying the V4-V5 regions of the 16S rRNA gene 27 . 
Modelling.
To interpret the column study results, an earlier petroleum vapour fate model 16 was improved by (i) considering VPH intraparticle diffusion in biochar and activated carbon, which is particularly important for simulating activated carbon amendment effects, and (ii)
accounting for logistic growth with a maximum soil biomass, which provides greater flexibility as compared to the earlier model version 16 , since any limiting factor, including nitrogen availability, can potentially be used to predict the soil biomass carrying capacity.
Like its previous version 16 , the model considers the effect of changes in source composition on VPH concentrations in soil air above the NAPL source using Raoult's law, the effect of air-water and air-solid partitioning on VPH migration from the NAPL source through the soil towards the atmospheric boundary side of the columns, the biodegradation of VPHs dissolved in soil pore water, and the growth and decay of VPH degrading biomass. Detailed modelling assumptions, equations, and boundary conditions are provided as Supplementary Information.
Results and Discussion
Sorbent amendment effects on VPH sorption. Despite their similar BET surface areas, the biochar was a weaker VPH sorbent than the activated carbon (see distribution coefficients Kd in Table S1 in Supplementary Information). Amendment of gravelly sand with 2% biochar enhanced the sorption of straight-chained, branched, and cyclic alkanes by approximately a factor of 2 while the sorption of monoaromatic compounds was increased by up to a factor of 10, confirming preferential monoaromatic hydrocarbon sorption by this biochar 21 . The addition of 2% activated carbon to gravelly sand much more substantially enhanced the sorption of all VPHs, by up to three orders of magnitude. Because the biochar and activated carbon had similar total surface areas, the observed differences are likely explained by different pore network structures and surface chemistries. The higher pH of the biochar for example suggests a more basic nature, which may hinder the adsorption of hydrophobic alkanes. In this context, it is important to note that sorption performance varies greatly for different biochar types 20 , meaning that other biochar types may be able to bind VPHs as strongly as activated carbon. Figure 2 ). In agreement with previous studies 28 , provision of inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus to achieve a VPH-C to N to P ratio of 100:10:1 significantly accelerated VPH biodegradation by intrinsic soil microorganisms (t-test, twotailed, p<0.01), while provision of only nitrogen or phosphorus had lesser benefits, which
were not statistically significant (t-test, two-tailed, p>0.05, blue bars in Figure 2 Figure 2 ) fell in between the soil and soil & AC trends, as would be expected based on the respective Kd values (Table S1 in Supplementary Information). biodegradation phases tentatively identified in our previous, short-term study 16 : i) a biodegradation lag phase; ii) a brief period of intensive VPH biodegradation followed by; iii) less optimal conditions for VPH biodegradation.
Mass balances, total cell counts and nutrient availability at the end of the column study.
On day 430, the remaining NAPL sources consisted to 99% of the three least volatile compounds, 1,2,4-TMB (0.2-5%), decane (11-31%) and dodecane (56-89%), showing that the other nine VPHs had been largely exhausted from the source. The soil & AC column had the lowest NAPL source residual (Table 1) , which can be explained with the enhanced sorption of VPHs by the activated carbon fostering VPH volatilization from the NAPL. VPH residuals within the columns on day 430 were highest for the soil & AC column, due to the strongest VPH retention in this column. However, the VPH residual is too small to alone explain the reduced VPH-C emanation from the soil & AC column at the atmospheric boundary side (Table 1 ). The VPH residual in the soil & AC column consisted to 84% of isooctane, which is one of the more recalcitrant VPH compounds 7 . Poor extractability of
VPHs from activated carbon can therefore not explain the absence of more substantial VPH residuals, since it would have affected isooctane and other alkanes similarly. Instead, an apparent increase in the soil carbon content, especially notable in the soil & AC column, but also in the two other columns, can potentially account for the unknown gaps in the VPH-C mass balances (Table 1) . Increased soil carbon content can be due to VPH metabolite formation, humification of biomolecules from VPH degrading biomass, or precipitation of CO2-C produced from VPH degradation as carbonates.
Inorganic nutrient availability in the columns was reduced on day 430 as compared to the initial condition (Table 2 ) and generally lowest on the NAPL source side of the columns, and especially low in the soil & AC column, where CO2 production was highest towards the end of the experiments. Ammonium-N, which is more readily assimilated than nitrate-N, was the most depleted inorganic nutrient (>90%) as compared to the initial condition. Inorganic nutrient scarcity is thus the likely cause for suboptimal VPH biodegradation conditions in the later phase of the column study.
Total cell counts were up to a factor of 8 higher at the end of the experiment as compared to the initial condition ( similarity (i.e. distinguished at species level). The average Bray Curtis similarity matrix (log transformed relative abundance data) was mapped onto a 2D ordination space to reveal VPH and sorbent-amendment as well as spatial effects ( Figure 5 ). Short-term effects of VPH exposure at high concentrations became apparent on day 6 in the batch studies (Figure 5a ), where sorbent amendment strongly shaped bacterial and archaeal community-structure (ANOSIM on Bray Curtis similarity, Global R sorbent amendment effect = 0.655, p < 0.001).
Long-term VPH exposure effects on microbial communities became apparent on day 430 in the column study (Figure 5b) , with a significant effect of sorbent amendment on the bacterial and archaeal community structure (ANOSIM, Global R = 0.647, p < 0.01).
Relative OTU abundance rankings compared to the control soils at time zero were used to further evaluate the nature of the bacterial and archaeal community composition changes, induced by the VPH exposure ( Figure 6 and Tables S2-4 in Supplementary Information). An improved abundance ranking of an OTU provides evidence for better ecological competitiveness of this OTU under the altered conditions. Not surprisingly, several OTUs from families known to include petroleum hydrocarbon degraders [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] substantially enhanced their ranking following VPH exposure (Figure 6a ). In batch studies with soil, members of the families Nocardiaceae (i.e. from the genus Rhodococcus) and the Pseudomonadaceae (i.e.
Pseudomonas umsongensis) gained most significantly following straight-chain alkane addition, while the Pseudomonadaceae benefitted more strongly than the Nocardiaceae from branched and cyclic alkane addition. Probably due to toxic effects at high monoaromatic hydrocarbon concentration, only small ranked abundance changes were observed following monoaromatic hydrocarbons addition.
The microbial community response to VPH addition was affected by the sorbent amendments Table S3 in Supplementary Information). Competitive interactions between groups of microorganisms with hydrocarbon degradation potential are often governed by environmental parameters: Actinobacteria (to which the Nocardioidaceae belong) tend to be most successful in soils with low carbon substrate availability, and Proteobacteria (to which the Pseudomonadaceae belong) most successful in soils with high carbon substrate availability 40 . Furthermore, stable isotope labeling to identify nitrogenincorporating bacteria in petroleum-contaminated Arctic soils showed that, within the major families of Actinobacteria, Nocardioidaceae and Microbacteriaceae were more effective than Nocardiaceae at assimilating ammonium 41 . Combining these insights with the current study results it can be speculated that Nocardioidaceae have especially high affinity for carbon substrates and inorganic nitrogen, and thus gain ecological competitiveness in the soil & AC environment, where the bioavailable VPH concentrations ( Figure 4 ) and inorganic nitrogen concentrations (Table 2) were lower than in the unamended soil.
On day 430 in the column study, when VPH concentrations had fallen to very low levels, some of these sorbent-related short-term trends were still notable (Table S4 in alkanes from 3 to 6 days; ii) reducing the second order growth rates for the branched and cyclic alkanes by a factor of 3.3, whilst increasing the rates for the monoaromatic hydrocarbons by a factor of 1.5; iii) reducing the soil biomass carrying capacity by a factor of 1.9; and iv) increasing the biomass decay rate, which was obtained from the literature 16 , by a factor of 2. 42, 43 than those predominating in the unamended soil, which aligns with the observed soil microbial community composition changes discussed above. The remaining discrepancies between measured data and model simulations generally also show a slightly overestimated VPH removal for the initial experimental period, when the VPH loading of the columns was high, and a slightly underestimated VPH removal from about day 120 onwards (Figure 3a) , which also suggest that the soil microbial communities can adapt and be effective at removing VPHs when these compounds are present at low concentrations. Temporal changes in soil microbial community composition with impacts on second-order growth rates are not currently considered by the model.
Conclusions
Carefully designed sorbent amendments can stabilize the pollutant biofiltration process in soil by preventing rapid pollutant breakthrough during periods of biological inefficiency (i.e.
during the lag phase), and by spreading and smoothing out pollutant concentration peaks which may otherwise overload the soil's pollutant removal capacity (i.e. when inorganic nutrient scarcity limits further growth of pollutant degrading biomass). An activated carbon amended, near-surface soil layer could thus be a beneficial pollution control measure at VPH contaminated sites with irregular pollutant releases, for example above a polluted aquifer with a fluctuating water table. 44 Similarly, biochar or activated carbon amendments can enhance the robustness of other biofiltration designs such as stormwater biofiltration in retention ponds and soak-aways. 45 The suggestion that Nocardioidaceae predominate VPH degradation in the presence of sorbents like activated carbon, which strongly bind VPHs,
while Pseudomonadaceae predominate the VPH degradation at higher bioavailable concentration levels is of broad interest to researchers studying the microbial ecology of petroleum biodegradation in soil.
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Ammonium quantification. Readily available nutrients were extracted using 1:1 w:w ratios of Technologies, Palo Alto, USA). The injection port used a split ratio of 10 and was heated to 79 200°C. The gas chromatography column temperature was held at 30°C for 5 minutes, increased 80 to 120°C at a rate of 10°C min -1 , and then held constant for 6 min with hydrogen as carrier gas. 81
The instrument was calibrated using dilutions of headspace gas concentrations sampled from The VPH concentrations in soil air above the NAPL source are described by Raoult's law. The 157 VPH concentration on the atmospheric boundary side of the columns is zero, and this results in a 158 net diffusive VPH flux from the NAPL source towards the atmospheric boundary. The VPHs 159 migrate through the column by Fickian diffusion in soil air. Advective gas transport is neglected. 160
The distribution of VPHs between soil air and water is described by Henry's law. VPH sorption 161 to the soil and biochar or activated carbon solid matrix is linear and reversible. The kinetics of 162 the VPH uptake or release by biochar or activated carbon is described by sorption-retarded 163 intraparticle diffusion of VPHs in the biochar or activated carbon pores, which are water-filled. 164
The VPH degrading biomass is present in the water in between, but not within particles, and can 165 simultaneously grow on all the VPH compounds. This biomass can only degrade VPHs which 166 are present in the water in between soil particles. Sorbed VPHs and VPHs in soil air are not 167 directly bioaccessible. The growth rate of VPH degrading biomass is dependent on the VPH 168 concentration in the water in between particles, and limited by a maximum biomass 169 
